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This is an opportunity of more than passing importance. Of course you are fa-
miliar with such maKes as

PAEU DE SOIE, ARMURE, TAFFETAS
Coupled with oui usual low prices is the opportunity to buy sufficient material for a
sirirt length and the necessary linings and have your skirt made free duriug this the
second and last week of our Skirt Making Sale.

AT THE DRESS GOODS COUNTER
- Your pick of Serges, Crepons, Bourettes, Sicilian, Henriettas, Etc., Just buy 3

or 4 yards and necessary linings and have the skirt made without any charge,

HOSIERY

Children’s black, ribbed,
cotton hose, we only have
sizes 5 to (HI. for this week’s
selling per pair 4c

ALLOVERS, , , ~

Much the prettiest ever
brought to town, and all of
them new. Same with Lace
Embroidery, Etc. Priced
from 65c to $1.15 per yard.

THE BEE HIVE.

SQFA CUSHION TOPS:
Have you seen the Cake

Walks, Basket of Violets,
all the newest tops? If not,
we have them at poular prices.

PERCALES.,,,,
New percales combining

the new colors and styles we
have them at 9c and 11c per
yd., such as you pay more for
elsewhere.

PHIL 3- FARMER, Prop.

CAPES, JACKETS,,, ,

And Tailor Made Suits. Last
call, we have told of them be-
fore but this must be the last
time. Your price buys them*

KNICK-KNACKS,,,,
We have quite a lot of de-

sirable Sterling Silver and
other novelties suitable for
gifts, prizes, etc-, this week
they are just half price.

THE BEE HI VP.

A FRESH LOT OF
PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES

JUST RECEIVED.
CAMERAS WITH ALL THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Fleming & Waff’s

MAUIBAND MAY
GO WITH RESERVES

Strong Disposition Among Members
To Take This Crack Oganizas

tion To Savannah.

STEAMER VOTAfIE CALLED OFF

liability of Owniri to Provido Stoimer on

Account of Necesiary Ripsira Uak'i

Transportation Change Necessary

The naval militia will go to Savan-

nah on a special train. This way of

traveling was decided upon last night,

owing to the faot that Meaaro. Ray-

mond and Tnpper, ownera of the Gov-

ernor SifTord, are ao situated at pres-

ent that they cannot possibly spare

that ateamer for the purpose of carry-

ing the reserves as was originally In-
tended, The Safford has been placed

on the Cumberland route run while

some neoessary repairs are being

made on the Kmelioe, and these re-
pairs cannot be completed before, tbe
21st. The reserves will, therefore,

leave Brunswiok via train Wednesday

morning, and after participating in

the parade Wedneiday afternoon will

return to Brunswick by train that

night, thus losing only one day from

business. Both divisions were out for

a drill last night, and the boys are
warming up for tbe trip. The Rifle-

men alao had a drill and made a good

showing. There is a strong disposi-

tion amongst the reserves to take the

Marine band along, and tbia move
would oertainlp add greatly to tbe

strength of Brunswick’s showing
among the military of sister cities and

•tales,

BRAVE ACT OF
OFFICER SAM Goil

He Runs Down and Coptures a
Desperate Negro

Thief

fed SHOT TO END TBE CHASE

Exoiting Raoe That Ends With ths Crim-

inal Being Beaten lato Ctmp'ete
Snbm’ii'on and Then Jailed.

Otttoer Bam Goin, of the impounding

foroe, distinguished himself by an act

of personal bravery In oapturing a

a desperate negro yerterday, and is

justly entitled to all tbe credit tbat

goes to a brave mao. The negro, John
Murray, had stolen a pistol and was
given chase by Officer Goin, who was
out lookiog for stray cattle, and total-
ly unarmed and unprepared for enoh
police duty. The negro saw Officer
Goin coming and warned him tbat to

approaoh nearer meant oertain death.

Undaunted by this threat,Officer Goin
rode on and tbe negro commenced to

run. Calls fora pistol from bystanders

brought no aid, butoaused tbe negro

to run faster . Tbe officer gave obate

and tbe negro turned, took deliberate
aim at him and tired. The borae sbisil

and thus caused the ball to miaa tbe

ottloer, who then spurred bis horse

forward and rode the negro dowu.

This heroic act was followed by a

spring upon tbe negro as tbe horse
struok him and then disarming him of

the pistol Offloer Goin gave negro a

good beating into oomplete submis-

sion and then jailed him. Taken al-

together, it was about tbe nerviest

oapture ever made in Brunswick, and

due oredit is being met out to Officer

Goin by all familiar with the facts.
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The Quaker Herb Tonic is not only a

blood purifier, but a blood maker for pale,

weak and debilitated people who have no

strength nor blood. It acts as a tonic, it

regulates digestion, cures dyspepsia and

lends strength and ten*- NK tlie nervous

system, It is a medicine for vpfcslrWoVlTeTi
It is a purely vegetable medfcine and csn

be taken by the most delicate, Kidney

Diseases, Khematism and all diseases of

the blood, etomacb and nerves soon suc-

cumb to its wonderful effects upon the hu-

man system, Thousands of people in

Brunswick recommend it. Price ft.oo.
QUAKER PAIS BALMIs the medicine

that the Quaker Doctor made all of his
wonderful quick cures with. It's anew

and wonderful medicine neuralgia, tooth-

ache, backache, rheumatism, sprains, pain

in the bowels; in lact all pain can be re-

lieved by it. Price 6o cents for sale at

Polhill’s Drug Store

two speaker* will appeal to to the au-

dirnoe for an expression of the peo-

ple’s desire for Intervention by the

fnfted Statute AyComaniuea was ap-

pointed last night to take op a oeUaa-

tion during the meeting. The ques-

tion a* to joat what resolutions shall

ba offered during the meeting called

forth much discussion. The resolution

offered by Mr. Solzer to congress was
suggested a* a model, but John K.

Milbollann, in a speech that aroused

the enthusiasm of the committee, ar-

gued for stronger resolutions. He ask-

ed that the preudsnt be called upon to

make a firm demand for an ending by

peaceful meant of tbe oonfllct. In re-

ply to the cone*rvative objeotiona of

another speaker, who feared that any

demand on the part of this oountry

would occasion a conftiot with E ig

land, Mr. Milbolland said:

“There will be no way, but tbe way

to get peace out is to pre-

pare for tbe other thing. The wisdom

of tbe American people ie'greater than

that of any administration, and when

the people expreas their will it will be

carried out, and oaVried out success-

fully.”

Other speakers took tbe same stand.

Another and bigger mseting is'being

planned to take place in Madison
Square garden .

SYMPATHY pK .

THE FIGHTING BOERS
Will Be Expressed Through a Big

Mass Meeting in New York

Tonight.

DISTINGUISHED MEN TO SPEAK

A*<l Btro#g n*'io'otioi>* WUI Be Off-rtd
Aik'ng Pre*. McKinley Di-mael

Peao'ful Ending of ih Conflict.

New.York, March 14.—The arrange-

ments for the big pro-Boer mass meet-

ing to be held at Cooper Union tomor-

row night were praotioally completed

last night at a meeting of the commit-

tee held at the Morton House. Ex-

Judgs G;o. M. Tan Hasan will pre-

side, and among tbe speakers will be

Montagu White. John E. M lholland,
William MoAdoo, Robert Roosevelt,
John DeWitt Warner gnd P. Louten
Aan Weasels, Mr. Van Weasels is a

brother of the speaker of tbe assembly

of the Orange Pres State. According

to the program Mr. White will ooDfiae
himself to a clear explanation of the
south African situation and the other
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Daughters of the Confederacy
in Savannah Against the

General-

OPPOSED TO HIS BEING INVITED

Interesting Story Tkat Com'* From the

Foro*t City Regarding the Heed of
the United Stats* Army.

The Daughter* of the Confederacy

in ome of the busl-

neen men of the Foreat City eeew to

to be muchly agitated oer the pro-
poird visit of Gen Mile* during the
coming Dewey exercises. They do
not eeem to Hka the idea of an Invita-
tion baring been sent to the man who
pat Ex-Praaident Jefferson Dtvlo in

Iron* during the war between the

state* and are writing cards of pro-

test and otherwise expressing them-
selves. Yesterday's Preti gives

the following aoeoUDt of the matter,

and it makee interesting reading. The

Press esjrs:

It is understood that in General

Miles' scceptsnoe of the committee’s

invitation be said that be expected to

be in the South ah.at that time on

official bueloeta and would avail him-

self of tbia chance to be preasnt at

the celebration.

Considerable comment has been
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GENERAL MILES
m AND ADMR'L. DEWEY
Will Be the Guests of Savannah

During the Next Week’s 1
Festivities,

IN WHICH BRUNSWICK JOINS-

Military Parade W.-d**day, tke 21*r,—

Details *fProgtm for All Feature* A*

Aaasaaced jo Moiniag New*.

Yesterday’s Morning News says:

Gen. Kelson A. Miles, commander-

in-chief of the army, will be amoDg

the city’s distinguished gnests nex’

week. His acctp’ipce of the invita-

tion extend*d him, has been rioived.

Tbe ooming of Gen. Miles will be a

distinct feature of tbe celebration.

Admiral Dewey Is tbe obief officer of

the navy, and Geo. Miles is the ohief

in the army. Having two such distir-

guisln-d i Ulcers of both branches of

the fighting force of the country will

bes grea’ attraction.

It is said tbatwlea O r. Mi a,

with Admiral I>-wey, the other guesta

of th-ci’y aid tbe lical committee-

men, review* tbe military from the

stand Park Extension next

Weduesday&nßrßOoo, tbe command-

ing officer of tbe army will have bis

first experience of tbia kind wi'b

Southern troops. It i* understood that

be has never reviewtd troops from tbe

Southern States, and it ahoutd, there-

fore, be a consideration with thoie

whom he will review on this tc-aston

to create a good impression.

Admiral Deway and, probably, many

oljfie other guests, will probably ar-
rive Monday afternoon or evening.

They will not be taken io charge by

by tbe committees, however, until tbe

tbe next morning, Tueiday, March

21, aud t lie entertainment proper

of the Admirel end other guesta wil
then commence. Oo Wtdneedny,

March 21, instead of the 22nd, as re-

ported, the military parade and re

view will be held .

First upon the program of enter-

tainment Tuesday morning will be

the trip down the river, the quaran-

tine station being tbe objective-point.
There an oyster roast will be e^^ed.

Tuesday nignt the publio_reoeption
at tbe Da Solo will be given, and it is
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And fresh at our store, and we

are receivngsom thingnew each

week. Our latest

Fish Roe,

Tickle Tripe, (in bulk)

stuff Mangoes **

Sweet Pickle “

Dill Pickles a

Siur Kraut u

New Tomatoes.

Remember we are here to

please.

CEO. V. HARPER,
fINC? MESIE,

PHONE —|

developed by the announcement

that General Nelson A. Miles bad

been invited by the committee to visit

Savannah and share in tbe hospitality

to be shown Admiral Dewey next

week.

Some of tbe comment has been

very excited. Several Daughters of

the Confederacy of Savannah are out-

spoken in tbeir opposition to tbe ex

tension of an iovitation to “a man
like Miles.” Dewey Is ail right, they

say. He fought under Farragut aod

I was against us in tbe civil war, but

Dewey is now as much of a hero in the

South as in tbe north. All are enthu-

siastic for Dewey. Not so about Gen

eral Mdea. He u locked upon as tbe
m,.n who forged the shackle* upon

Jefferson Davis at Fortress Monroe

and many Savannah women declare

that tbe hospitality which ia ao open

to Dewey should not be strained so at

so at to include General Miles.

Several prominent men in town are
outspoken in tbeir criticism of tbe

extension of an invitation te Major

General Nelioo A. Miles, even though

be is commander of tbe army. A

well knowD jurist tbisjmoroing stated

tbat he thought be would decline an

invitation to the barquet under tbe

circumstances.

BIX PAGES

expected that tbe band of tbe First

Artillery, U. 8. A. will then be over
from Sullivan's lsland -fo render tbe

music. Kot only the reception but a
concert will be had.

On Wednesday morning there will

be a carriage drive aronnd the city.

The etreet parade and the review of

the military in the Park Extension'

will take placp Wednesday afternoon .

It i* believed that the pageant wil be
the greatest ever witnessed in Savan-
nsh save when troops have been re-

viewed in time of war.

Tbe committee that has eksrge ST

tbe military end of tbe celebration

reports increased chances of maoy

troop* coming.

Surgeon General Wyman of the

Marine Hospital S rvite is among the
guests expeo’ed.

Tbe military committee is composed
of Offi A. R. Lawton, honorary chair-
man; Lieut. Col. Beirte G rdon,
chairman; Col. P. W. Meldrim,
Lieut. Col. William Garrard, Lieut.
Col. J. F. Brook*-, Lieut. Cel. T. S.
Wylly.M-j. Tnom-s Screven, Maj.
W. L. G.-ayson, Cap*. .George
Walker, Lieut J U^^kzie.
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HALIs-GftftlE’S
Powerful Play

in timu.
People outlie Stage

LIEBLER&CO.MgiSW*
As presented for 1751
nights in New York,
110 nights in Bos-

ton, 70 nights in
Frisco.

PRICES $1,50, SI.OO, 75, :M
Boxes $16.00.
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RUIST'S 8
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ONION SETS J
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DILL AND SOUR I

PICH^
IN BULI^J

A. CTEFF^f.
219 Newcastle


